M-PACT® ORHD®

RUGGED PROTECTION
Top of hand foam padding with integrated rubber molded exoskeleton extending from fingertips to wrist.

FULL PALM PROTECTION
Dual layer rubberized grip and synthetic leather palm with EVA foam heel pad.

ALL PURPOSE HAND PROTECTION
Be prepared for everything. Originally designed for work on oil rigs and platforms, the Safety M-Pact® ORHD® is rugged enough to handle the most difficult of tasks. A rubber-molded exoskeleton integrates with a stamped foam padded top of hand and extended cuff for complete protection. The rubber molding extends to the fingertips for pinch point protection. The palm is double reinforced with rubberized grip for extra durability and grip in slick conditions. High visibility reflective material is located on the fingertips, wrist and palm.
FEATURES

1. Embossed and padded top material for impact protection
2. TPR closure with hook and loop provides a secure fit
3. TPR ribbing for impact and abrasion protection
4. Reflective panels help with visibility
5. Red rubberized grip panels provide visibility and excellent gripping power
6. Anatomically designed reinforcement panels
7. Extended cuff protects wrist area
8. Palm heel pad with 5mm foam padding provides impact and abrasion protection
9. Kevlar® stitching in high wear palm areas

CERTIFICATIONS

EN 388 / EN 420
105-2005

INTENDED USES

• Road construction, railroad
• Heavy construction, oil & gas exploration, mining, logging
• Towing & transportation, securing cargo
• Heavy equipment operation

FURTHER INFORMATION

AVAILABLE AT:

Ref: ORHD
Mechanix Wear, Inc.
28525 Witherspoon Parkway
Valencia CA 91355
www.mechanix.com

USA
1-800-222-4296

CANADA
1-877-278-5822

EUROPE
+39 0423 639495